An event
benefitting

2022 SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES

ABOUT

HOPE BALL

Saturday, September 10, 2022
The American Cancer Society’s Hope Ball, presented by Delta Air Lines, will take
place on Saturday, September 10, 2022 at the St. Regis Atlanta.
More than 600 influential leaders within Atlanta’s social and corporate
communities will gather for a night of elegance and exquisite food at this annual
signature black-tie event chaired by Ken McCue, Vice President, TechOps Supply
Chain at Delta Air Lines, and co-chaired by Eric Phillips, Senior Vice President of
Airport Customer Service and Cargo at Delta Air Lines.
New this year, our Board of Ambassadors will host The C-Suite @ Hope Ball. A
benefit for platinum + sponsors, this is an opportunity prior to the main event to
network with other top executives and strengthen business connections in the
private setting of the Masionette @ St. Regis.
Hope Ball will help support the Society’s mission to lead the fight for a world
without cancer by directly helping people in our community by providing
information, free lodging and transportation, and funding research grants.
The success of this event is not possible without the generous contributions of
corporate supporters like you, and that is why we ask you to consider joining Delta
Air Lines in becoming a sponsor. Your presence at Hope Ball will highlight your
organization’s commitment to the life-saving work of the American Cancer Society.

HOPE BALL

LEADERSHIP

Hope Ball Chair
Ken McCue
Delta Air Lines
Hope Ball Co-Chair
Eric Phillips
Delta Air Lines
Hope Ball Honoree
Announcement coming soon!

BOARD OF AMBASSADORS
Oko Buckle
Vice President & General Manager
Burns & McDonnell

Dr. Adam Marcus
Deputy Director
Winship Cancer Institute at Emory University

Steven Klamon
Gretchen’s Gazelles
Delta Diamond Medallions for Good

Lisa J. Smith
Vice President Community & Economic
Development
Georgia Power

Don Lynch
Senior Vice President, WW Cloud Solutions
Alliance Team
Salesforce

Jim Wood
Managing Director
KPMG

An event
benefitting

JOIN US
Become a sponsor and join the company of
top corporations that supported Hope Ball
and the American Cancer Society in 2022!

2021 SPONSORS
PRESENTING SPONSOR

WHY BECOME A 2022
CORPORATE SPONSOR?
•

Positioning yourself as a partner
of the American Cancer Society
- the largest and most respected
voluntary health organization in
the United States - will bolster
your company’s reputation and
demonstrate your commitment
to serving the community.

•

74 percent of consumers are
likely to support a sponsor
associated with a charity like the
American Cancer Society.

•

Our brand helps to clearly
identify your organization,
set it apart from other
organizations, and ultimately
create relationships with our
communities. The American
Cancer Society has a 98
percent recognition rate among
Americans. No other health
organization has a higher rating.

•

Americans believe cancer is the
single most important health
problem they face today.

PLATINUM SPONSOR

GOLD SPONSOR

SILVER SPONSOR
ACS Georgia
Area Board

Klamon Family
Foundation

SUPPORTER

PwC Airline
Consulting Team

SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES

Presenting Sponsor | SOLD | $100,000

Hope | $75,000

•

Invitation for 4 guests to attend The C-Suite reception
Masionette St. Regis prior to Hope Ball

•

One hotel room at St. Regis

•

Complimentary valet for all Hope Ball guests

•

Entry to Hope@Night, the after party of Hope Ball

•

Three gala tables with premier seating for 30 guests

•

Logo inclusion in all Hope Ball collaterals

•

Social media integration

•

Two gala tables with preferred seating for 20 guests

•

Recognition from podium

•

Logo inclusion in all Hope Ball collaterals

•

Invitation for 10 guests to attend The C-Suite reception
Masionette St. Regis prior to Hope Ball

•

Social media integration

•

Recognition from podium

•

One hotel room at The St. Regis Atlanta

•

•

Complimentary valet for all Hope Ball guests

Invitation for 4 guests to attend The C-Suite reception
Masionette St. Regis prior to Hope Ball

•

Champagne toast at gala table for guests

•

One hotel room at St. Regis

•

Entry to Hope@Night, the after party of Hope Ball

•

Complimentary valet for all Hope Ball guests

•

Entry to Hope@Night, the after party of Hope Ball

Diamond | $50,000
•

Two gala tables with premier seating for 20 guests

•

Logo inclusion in all Hope Ball collaterals

•

Social media integration

•

Platinum | $25,000

Mission Gold | $15,000
•

$5,000 of sponsorship restricted to fund cancer
research (this portion is 100% tax deductible)

Recognition from podium

•

One gala table with preferred seating for 10 guests

•

Invitation for 8 guests to attend The C-Suite reception
Masionette St. Regis prior to Hope Ball

•

Logo inclusion in all Hope Ball collaterals

•

Recognition from podium

•

One hotel room at The St. Regis Atlanta

•

Social media integration

•

Complimentary valet for all Hope Ball guests

•

Entry to Hope@Night, the after party of Hope Ball

•

Champagne toast at gala table for guests

•

Complimentary valet parking for all Hope Ball guests

•

Entry to Hope@Night, the after party of Hope Ball

Mission Platinum | $35,000

Silver | $10,000

$10,000 of sponsorship restricted to fund cancer
research (this portion is 100% tax deductible)

•

One gala table with preferred seating for 8 guests

•

Logo inclusion in all Hope Ball collaterals

•

Two gala tables with preferred seating for 20 guests

•

Social media integration

•

Logo inclusion in all Hope Ball collaterals

•

Entry to Hope@Night, the after party of Hope Ball

•

Social media integration

•

Complimentary valet parking for all Hope Ball guests

•

Recognition from podium

•

UNDERWRITING
OPPORTUNITIES

Cocktail Hour Sponsor | $25,000
Have your brand front and center at the cocktail reception of Hope Ball. 600 guests will gather to mix
and mingle, enjoy spirits & hors d’oeuvres and silent auction with your company branding displayed.
Sponsorship benefits include:
•

Logo in digital invitation

•

Logo on bar fronts and cocktail napkins

•

Opportunity to name signature cocktail

•

4 seats at Hope Ball & 10 invites to the cocktail reception (no entry to dinner)

•

Social media presence

Hope @ Night After Party Sponsor | $25,000
This after party provides visibility with a cross section of top executives, philanthropists and young
professionals in a high energy affair. Sponsorship benefits include:
• Logo inclusion in digital invitation
• Logo on bar fronts and cocktail napkins
• Opportunity to name signature cocktail
• Instagram Photobooth with logo inclusion
• 4 seats at Hope Ball & 10 invites to Hope@Night
• Social media presence

The C-Suite @ Masionette | $15,000
A networking reception for sponsors $25,000 + providing top executives the opportunity to connect in a
small, private affair prior to Hope Ball. Sponsorship benefits include:
• Logo on printed reception invitations
• Remarks at reception
• 4 invites to reception & 4 seats at Hope Ball
• Social media presence

OUR

MISSION

FOSTERING

INNOVATION &
GROUNDBREAKING RESEARCH
What does it take to outsmart cancer? Research. We’ve invested more than $4.6
billion in cancer research since 1946, all to find more – and better – treatments,
uncover factors that may cause cancer, and improve cancer patients’ quality of life.
We’re investing in cancer research from every angle. Whether we’re conducting
research or funding it, our goal remains the same: to free the world from the pain
and suffering from cancer.
In the state of Georgia, last year the American Cancer Society awarded $6,276,000
in grants to 8 cancer researchers working at Emory University, Morehouse School
of Medicine and the University of Georgia. Whether it is funding grants locally or
nationally, the American Cancer Society provided nearly $400 million in grants in
2021. We are on a mission to free the world from cancer.
Join us by being a mission partner at Hope Ball 2022.

OUR

MISSION
CONTINUED

MISSION MOMENT

PARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
PRESENTED BY
$50,000

CURE
$25,000

DISCOVERY
$10,000

TRIAL
$5,000

Mission Moment logo
co-branded with
company logo

X

Sponsor integration in the
Mission Moment video
featured at Hope Ball 2022

X

Recognition from podium
during Mission Moment
introduction

X

X

X

Company Logo: Mission
Moment video

X

X

X

X

Company Logo: Event
Program & Website

X

X

X

X

Company Logo: Social Media
Posts

X

X

X

X

Company Listing: Event
Program & Website

STUDY
$2,500

RESEARCH
$1,000

X

X

CONTACT

INFORMATION

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
Celeste Pendarvis
Senior Development Manager
Celeste.pendarvis@cancer.org
404.354.9670

EVENT LEADERSHIP
Ken McCue
Hope Ball 2022 Chair
Delta Air Lines
ken.mccue@delta.com

